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The Kentico Agency Spindogs will build you a Kentico Website to the Highest Standard with their superb
team of Kentico developers who are experts when it comes to Kentico. Spindogs is proud to be a Kentico
Gold Partner, which is an honour as it is the highest level of Kentico Partnership. This is no surprise as their
team is full of in-depth knowledgeable and experienced craftsmanship of Kentico CMS websites.
Spindogs have many years of experience from developing .NET CMS (content management system)
Kentico platforms, to bespoke web design and even sophisticated technical features and functions. As a
Kentico Gold Partner, they know its CMS well and even better, how its capabilities can benefit your
business.
Spindogs want to keep up-to-date on all the latest developments, to have a team of Kentico web
developers who are fully trained on all the new features, so you can rely on the expertise of a team that
produces bespoke solutions and doesn’t rely on existing templates.
According to Spindogs, the Kentico CMS offers a fully customisable .NET CMS solution that’s intuitive and
easy-to-use. One excellent feature with Kentico is that Kentico’s web CMS can be – ‘integrated with online
marketing tools, customer experience management systems and document management integrations to
deliver exceptional functionality.’
Also, the Kentico platform supports multi-site management and multilingual websites. So, you may be
looking to build e-commerce or a community-based website; either way, Kentico offers the ideal platform
for fast delivery to the web.
Kentico CMS should be your first choice, and they will explain their reasons why. Firstly, Kentico’s Online
Digital Marketing solution has many features that will optimise campaigns, such as:Marketing automation
Lead scoring
A/B testing
Email marketing
Social media marketing
If you are considering Kentico for e-commerce, you will not be disappointed as the Kentico web agency
want to find a vision for your online shop with Kentico’s e-commerce solution. A superb feature is its
shopping cart supports natural payment processes and multilingual checkouts, as well as product
discounts and product bundles.
What more do you want? This Kentico e-commerce solution has everything you need to build a speedy
and easy-to-use checkout process. The sophisticated shopping cart can also manage membership sign-ups
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and renewals.
Kentico also integrates with many CRM platforms, giving you an insight into your customer, and creating
the optimum personalised experience to capture and nurture leads. These include:Salesforce
Marketo
Microsoft Dynamics 365
Zoho
Kentico web development aims to build a Kentico website that is of a high standard. Another bonus
feature of Kentico CMS is that you build a fully customisable intranet with the SharePoint CMS Integration,
as well as Departmental Sites and Workgroups, creating an easy-to-use and smarter way of working.
The Kentico CMS also supports a range of platforms to maximise functionality, with its open API
integrating with almost any back-end system. Developed to be bespoke to your requirements, these
features range from Authentication to Cloud Support (Azure and Amazon), APIs, Geomapping, Full-text
Search and Security.
The Kentico CMS comes with a range of tools to create and manage online communities, from message
boards and forums to core community-building features such as social media integration and groups.
The Kentico Agency will build you a Kentico Website using their team of excellent developers and
strategists, who are experts with Kentico. Just contact Spindogs today if you would like a Kentico Website
built by the Kentico Gold Partner agency. You can call them today on 02920 480720, visit their website
https://www.spindogs.co.uk/kentico/, or you can email them at [email protected] so they can start
building you a Kentico website.
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